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PURPOSE: 
The purpose of this policy is to define the requirements for obtaining and documenting informed 
consent of research subjects. 

 
DEFINITIONS: 

See Definitions in Human Subject Research  
 

POLICY STATEMENT: 
When employees or agents of Mass General Brigham conduct human subject research at the 
entities or under the auspices of the applicable Mass General Brigham-affiliated entities, 
informed consent will be obtained in compliance with all applicable federal and state regulations 
and the requirements of the Mass General Brigham IRB, unless the IRB has waived or altered 
the informed consent requirements. 

 
Background 
Informed consent is a vital part of the research process, and as such entails more than 
obtaining a signature on a form. Investigators must educate potential subjects to ensure that 
they can reach a truly informed decision about whether or not to participate in the research. 
Their informed consent must be given freely, without coercion, and must be based on a clear 
understanding of what participation involves. 

 
The process of educating subjects about the study begins during initial contact and continues 
for the duration of their participation. Thus, information conveyed through advertisements, 
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recruitment letters, pre-screening phone calls, study description sheets as well as written 
informed consent documents and discussions must be understandable to the subjects and 
should contribute to their understanding of the research. Technical and medical terminology 
should be avoided or explained in “lay” language, and materials should be written at an 8th 
grade reading level or lower. Non-English speaking subjects must have information presented 
in a language they understand (refer to Obtaining and Documenting Informed Consent of 
Subjects Who Do Not Speak English for guidance). 

 
The Mass General Brigham IRB must approve written and oral information (including 
recruitment materials) provided to subjects before and during the informed consent process. 

 
Consent Discussion 
The consent discussion should begin sufficiently in advance of the initiation of study- related 
procedures to allow potential subjects time to reflect on the potential benefits and risks and 
possible discomforts of participation. The following method is preferred by the Mass General 
Brigham IRB, though clearly it may need to be tailored to the circumstances of individual 
studies and may not be appropriate or feasible in all situations. First, potential subjects are 
given general information about the research (e.g., through advertisements, information sheets, 
letters or discussion with their treating physicians), and if they are interested in learning more 
about the study, they contact or agree to be contacted by study staff. The investigator then 
meets with the potential subject to review and to discuss the details of the research study using 
the informed consent document as a guide. This discussion should include all the required 
elements of informed consent, e.g., the purpose of the research, the procedures to be followed, 
the risks and discomforts as well as potential benefits associated with participation, and 
alternative procedures or treatments, if any, to the study procedures or treatments. 

 
Preferably, potential subjects are then given a copy of the informed consent document to take 
home so they can carefully read the document and discuss the research with their family, 
friends and/or physician and develop questions to ask at their next meeting with the research 
staff. Please note that subjects must always be given the opportunity to ask questions and have 
them answered by the investigator and, whenever possible, to consult with friends/family and/or 
their physicians. Once they have read the consent document and their questions are answered, 
if they agree to participate in the research, they sign and date the informed consent document. 
(Note also that under HIPAA and the Privacy Rule, subjects must be asked as well for written 
authorization for the use and disclosure of their protected health information for research. The 
HIPAA authorization is included in the privacy section of the consent form.)  

 
Individuals Who Cannot Read the Consent Form 
When a person cannot read the consent form, the entire consent form may be read aloud to the 
person, provided as an audio recording that the person can listen to, provided in an electronic 
format that the computer can read to the person or, for persons who are visually impaired and 
able to read Braille, in Braille. These formats afford people who cannot read the consent form 
with equivalent consent procedures and an accessible version of the consent document for their 
records. When the consent form is provided in a recording, electronic format, or in Braille, the 
investigator or person obtaining informed consent should confirm that the subject listened to the 
audio version or electronic consent form or read the Braille consent form when they begin the 
consent discussion and provide an opportunity to review the information and ask questions. 
When enrollment of subjects who cannot read the consent form is anticipated, the protocol 

https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/IRB%20Clinical%20Research%20Documents/Non-English_Speaking_Subjects.pdf
https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/IRB%20Clinical%20Research%20Documents/Non-English_Speaking_Subjects.pdf
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submission should include a description of the process for obtaining and documenting informed 
consent of subjects who cannot read the consent form. 
 
When following ICH-GCP (E6) guidance, if a participant or their legally authorized 
representative is unable to read, an impartial witness should be present during the entire 
informed consent discussion.   After the written informed consent form and any other written 
information to be provided to the participant is read and explained to the participant or their 
legally authorized representative, and after the participant or their legally authorized 
representative has verbally consented to the participant’s participation in the study, and if 
capable of doing so, has signed and personally dated the consent document, the witness 
should sign and personally date the consent form.  By signing the consent form, the witness 
attests that the information in the consent form was accurately explained to, and apparently 
understood by, the participant or their legally authorized representative and that informed 
consent was freely given by the participant or the participant’s legally authorized representative.  
The participant or their legally authorized representative should receive a copy of the signed 
and dated written consent form and any other written information provided to participants.  

 
Remote (Phone or video) Consent 
Consent discussions may take place by phone or video in situations where it is not possible for 
the participant/legally authorized representative (surrogate) to meet with the investigator in 
person. When investigators anticipate the need to obtain informed consent remotely, they 
should describe how the remote consent process will be operationalized and documented. The 
remote consent process must be approved by the IRB. 

 
An example of a study for which remote consent by phone may be considered is a time 
sensitive therapeutic intervention in acute stroke patients where the patient is not able to give 
consent and an appropriate surrogate is not physically available. In this situation, the 
investigator would call the surrogate and send them the consent form electronically. The 
surrogate would review the consent form, discuss participation in the study with the physician 
investigator, sign and date (including time) the consent form agreeing to the patient's 
participation in the research and return the signed (handwritten or digital) and dated consent 
form electronically.. The investigator should sign and date (including time) the consent form 
signed and dated by the surrogate. 

 
Mailed Consent 
Mailed consent may also be considered for certain minimal or low risk studies where some or 
all of the potential subjects are unable to meet with the investigator in person due to logistical 
or other reasons. When investigators anticipate the need to obtain informed consent by mail, 
they should describe how the mail consent process will be operationalized and documented. 
The mailed consent process must be approved by the IRB. 

 
When documentation of informed consent is required in writing, the consent form is sent to the 
prospective subject by USPS or other mail carrier, or electronically. If the consent form is sent 
and returned by mail, include two copies - one for the subject to keep for their records. The 
person reads the consent form and contacts the investigator if s/he wishes to discuss 
participation in the study or has any questions about the study. If the person agrees to be in the 
study, they sign and date the consent form and return it by mail, or electronically to the 
investigator. When there is a line for signature of the person obtaining informed consent in the 
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consent form, the person verifying informed consent would sign and date the consent form upon 
receipt. 

 
An example of a study for which consent by mail may be considered is a genetic study where 
only medical and family history and a mailed blood sample are needed. 
Another example is a study of a vitamin supplement provided by mail, where subjects take the 
vitamin, answer medical questionnaires and request their physicians send their medical records 
to researchers. The opportunity to discuss the study and ask questions must be offered, but 
some subjects may find no discussion is necessary. Consent discussions should be 
documented in the research records. The person verifying informed consent should sign and 
date the consent form when they receive the signed consent form and confirm eligibility and 
enrollment of the subject in the study. 

 
Timing of Informed Consent 
Special consideration must be given to the timing of the consent process when the subject 
population includes patients who will, for example, be same-day admissions for surgical 
procedures or who present for diagnostic or other tests, such as cardiac catheterizations or 
radiological examinations. Clearly, the time frame for the consent process will be more limited 
in these situations. Generally, the investigator should allow potential subjects at least 12 hours 
to consider participation. Whenever possible, the patient’s physician should be asked to 
provide potential subjects with information about the study well in advance, for example, when 
the surgery, test, or examination is scheduled. 

 
With few exceptions, the informed consent of subjects, whether patients or healthy volunteers, 
must be obtained and documented before the start of any study- related procedures, including 
screening tests and exams done solely to determine their eligibility for the study (refer to Pre-
Screening of Research Subjects During Recruitment for guidance). For example, subjects 
might be asked to fast before a morning blood draw or to bring in a stool sample to a 
screening visit. The subject's agreement can be documented in the research records. 

 
Individuals Who Can Obtain Informed Consent 
Individuals qualified through their education, training, and experience can obtain informed 
consent from participants. Investigators should describe who will obtain consent and which 
research staff will participate in the consent process. In considering who can obtain consent, 
the IRB considers the nature and details of each study.   
 
In general, any Principal Investigator (PI), licensed physician investigator listed on the study 
staff, or licensed doctoral-level nursing investigator (e.g., Doctor of Nursing Practice or PhD in 
Nursing) listed on the study staff can independently obtain informed consent for studies 
involving more than minimal risk and/or investigational drugs/devices including those under 
IND/IDE, except as outlined below. .  
 
If the Principal Investigator (PI) is a licensed clinical pharmacist, licensed psychologist, other 
licensed clinical faculty member outside the above noted categories, or has any training other 
than the above noted categories but is the IND/IDE holder, the PI can obtain consent for 
studies involving more than minimal risk and/or investigational drugs/devices including those 
under IND/IDE with backup provided by a licensed physician investigator listed on the study 
staff.  In this instance and the scenarios described below, the process for offering licensed 

https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Pre-Screening%20of%20Research%20Subjects%20During%20Recruitment.pdf
https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Pre-Screening%20of%20Research%20Subjects%20During%20Recruitment.pdf
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physician backup should be described, including formally adding the licensed physician co-
investigator to study staff and delegation of responsibility logs and ensuring the licensed 
physician be available to subjects for consultation.   
 
If the PI is a non-licensed or non-clinical faculty member (e.g., non-licensed physician, 
physicist, statistician, epidemiologist, other doctoral-level scientist, etc. – and is not the 
IND/IDE holder), the PI can obtain consent for studies involving more than minimal risk and/or 
only non-significant risk, IDE-exempt, or IND-exempt investigational drugs/devices with 
backup provided by a licensed physician investigator listed on the study staff.  
 
Licensed nurse practitioners and licensed physician assistants listed as co-investigators on 
study staff can obtain consent for studies involving more than minimal risk and/or 
investigational drugs/devices including those under IND/IDE with backup provided by a 
licensed physician investigator listed on the study staff. 
 
Consent by licensed nurses or other appropriately trained and credentialed research 
investigators and research staff may be considered by the IRB for greater than minimal risk 
and investigational drug/device studies on a case-by-case basis, based on individual training 
and credentials. In these instances, the rationale and justification for this approach and the 
qualifications and training of the relevant study staff must be submitted.  
 
In all circumstances, other study staff may assist in the consent process, and their involvement 
should be described in the IRB-approved protocol.  
 
Based on the nature and details of the study, the IRB retains the authority to approve more 
limited consent procedures, e.g., to require only licensed physician investigators be permitted 
to obtain consent for a specific study.  Examples of when the IRB may limit studies to consent 
by licensed physician investigators include: first-in-human studies, when surrogate consent is 
to be obtained for research involving more than minimal risk with no potential for direct benefit 
to the subject, or when exceptionally challenging or risky research is performed, among other 
potential scenarios.  
 
It is the PI’s responsibility to provide training and oversight of research staff involved in the 
consent process and to ensure that proper informed consent is obtained from every subject 
according to the IRB-approved protocol and institutional policies. 

 
For minimal risk studies, other study staff including study nurses and research coordinators 
can obtain informed consent in most circumstances, with backup provided by the PI and/or 
other co-investigators listed on the study staff. The process for offering PI and/or other co-
investigator backup should be described, including formally adding co-investigators to study 
staff and delegation of responsibility logs and ensuring the PI and/or co-investigators be 
available to subjects for consultation. Consent for most minimal risk studies involving 
investigational drugs or devices should be obtained by clinically licensed staff, including study 
nurses, co-investigators, and PIs. In general, the Mass General Brigham IRB allows consent to 
be obtained by an individual commensurate with their clinical role, e.g., a research coordinator, 
licensed nurse, or non-licensed physician investigator can obtain informed consent if that 
individual would be permitted, in a clinical setting, to perform the procedures for which consent 
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is required.  
 

If subjects are to be enrolled from among the investigator’s own patients, consent procedures 
must be put in place to ensure that subjects do not feel obligated to participate because the 
investigator is their treating physician. There is concern about the possibility of patients feeling 
obligated to participate because it is their physician who is asking. While the Mass General 
Brigham IRB does not prohibit physicians obtaining consent from their own patients, 
researchers are asked to think about this issue and address it. There are many possible ways 
to do this. One can contact the patient in writing initially, and allow them to pursue the research 
further, if interested. One can offer patient the opportunity to take home the consent form and 
call back if they wish to participate. One can ask a colleague to initially present the study to a 
patient.. One can have colleague re-contact the patient after the investigator has presented the 
study or had the consent discussion and offer them an opportunity to ask additional questions, 
raise concerns, or opt out, with someone who is not their physician.  One can recommend the 
patient discuss participation with other health care providers. 

 
Individuals Who Can Give Informed Consent/Permission 
Informed consent is to be obtained directly from subjects, with the exception of adults with 
impaired decision-making capacity and children.  

 
Surrogate Consent for Adults 
Federal regulations require informed consent for research to be obtained from the subject or 
the subject's legally authorized representative (surrogate). In general, research that involves 
more than minimal risk and no anticipated direct medical benefit to subjects should be 
conducted in subjects who personally give consent and who sign and date the written consent 
document. When investigators propose research that involves adults who are unable to give 
informed consent to participate in research, they must follow Mass General Brigham IRB 
guidance on 
Surrogate Consent to Research for Adult Individuals with Impaired Decision-making 
Capacity. 
 
When following ICH-GCP (E6) guidelines, non-therapeutic clinical trials may be conducted 
in participants with consent of a legally authorized representative, provided that the 
following conditions are fulfilled: 
 
1) The objectives of the clinical trial cannot be met by means of a trial in participants who 

can give consent personally; 
2) The foreseeable risks to the participants are low; 
3) The negative impact on the participant’s well-being is minimized and low; 
4) The clinical trial is not prohibited by law; and 
5) The opinion of the IRB is expressly sought on the inclusion of such participants, and the 

written opinion covers this aspect.   
 
Such trials, unless an exception is justified, should be conducted in patients having a 
disease or condition for which the investigational product is intended.  Participants in these 
trials should be particularly closely monitored and should be withdrawn if they appear to be 
unduly distressed. 

 

https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Surrogate_Consent.pdf
https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Surrogate_Consent.pdf
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Obtaining Parental/Legal Guardian Consent for Children 
Federal regulations require that consent to participate in research on behalf of a child be 
provided by a parent or an individual authorized under applicable state or local law to provide 
consent on the child’s behalf to general medical care. Under Massachusetts law, a parent is 
generally authorized to consent to general medical care on behalf of their child. However, in 
some circumstances (such as when both parents are deceased), it may be necessary to identify 
another individual with this authority (for example, a court-appointed guardian). Before an 
investigator allows an individual other than a parent to consent on behalf of a child, the 
investigator should document the basis for the individual’s authority to consent on behalf of the 
child to general medical care and place any relevant documentation in the research record. In 
situations when it is unclear under state law who has the authority to provide consent to general 
medical care on behalf of a child, and thus who can consent to the child’s participation in 
research, the Mass General Brigham IRB will consult with the Office of General Counsel as 
needed. 

 
Under the federal regulations, where consent to the research is to be provided by a child’s 
parent and the research involves no greater than minimal risk or greater than minimal risk, but 
with the prospect of direct benefit to the subjects, the Mass General Brigham IRB may decide 
that consent of one parent is sufficient. However, when the research involves greater than 
minimal risk and no prospect of direct benefit to the subjects, permission must be obtained from 
both parents, unless one parent is deceased, unknown, incompetent, or not reasonably 
available, or when one parent has legal responsibility for the care and custody of the child. 
 
In addition to permission of the parent(s) or guardian, assent to participate in the study generally 
should be obtained from each child age 7 years or older who, in the opinion of the investigator, 
is able to provide assent based on their age, maturity or psychological state. When the Mass 
General Brigham IRB determines that the intervention or procedure involved in the research 
holds out a prospect of direct benefit that is important to the health or well- being of the children 
involved in the research and the intervention or procedure is only available in the context of the 
research, the assent of the children is not a necessary condition for proceeding with the 
research. Even when the children are capable of assenting, the Mass General Brigham IRB 
may waive the assent requirement as described elsewhere in this document [Alteration or 
Waiver of Elements of Informed Consent]. When assent is not obtained, the investigator must 
document the rationale in the research records. 
 
In certain circumstances, it may be appropriate for the researcher to provide justification 
regarding why it is not appropriate to require parental permission for a particular study. The 
Mass General Brigham IRB may grant a waiver of parental permission for non-FDA regulated 
research pursuant to the criteria set forth in 45 CFR 46.116(f)(3) if it finds that the criteria set 
forth in that provision and the additional criteria outlined below, set forth in 45 CFR 46.408(c), 
are met: 
1) The research protocol is designed for conditions or for a subject population for which 

parental or guardian permission is not a reasonable requirement to protect the subjects; 
2) An appropriate mechanism for protecting the children who will participate as subjects in the 

research is substituted; and 
3) The waiver is not inconsistent with Federal, state or local law. 
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Assent of Children 
When assent is obtained, it is generally advised that it be documented in writing using the 
Mass General Brigham IRB-approved consent/assent form. Written assent is not always 
mandated, and investigators may request verbal assent. When assent of children is planned, 
the protocol submission should include a description of and justification for the method 
chosen for obtaining and documenting assent of children. 

 
Children Who Turn 18 During Study Participation 
Children who turn 18 years of age while they are participating in a study are now adults and 
must give consent to continue their participation if any of the study procedures that remain 
require informed consent for participation, including consent to future uses of individually 
identifiable specimens or data. 

 
Minors Who Can Give Legally Effective Informed Consent 
Under Massachusetts State law and applicable Mass General Brigham-affiliated entities' 
clinical policies, some minors (less than 18 years of age) can provide legally effective consent 
for their own medical care, in certain circumstances, without parental consent or knowledge 
and therefore may not meet the DHHS and FDA definition of “children” and the relevant 
regulatory requirements may not apply. “Emancipated” minors, i.e., those who are married, 
widowed or divorced, or have a child or are pregnant (or believe themselves to be), are in the 
armed forces, or living apart from their parents and managing their own affairs, can provide 
informed consent for their own medical care. 

 
Minors in Massachusetts may also give consent to research procedures that involve: 

 
• psychiatry treatment, if the minor is 16 or over; 
• treatment of drug dependency, if the minor is 12 or over; and 
• treatment of certain diseases dangerous to public health (e.g., sexually transmitted 

infections and others). 
Because minors who can consent to the treatments specified above nonetheless may represent 
a vulnerable population, the IRB will review all consent issues involving these minors on a case-
by-case basis. For example, although minors may be legally allowed to consent to the research 
procedures independently, the IRB may decide that permission of a parent or other individual is 
feasible and appropriate either instead of, or in addition to, the minor’s consent. 

 
When the Mass General Brigham IRB approves the obtaining of informed consent from 
"emancipated" minors or minors for the treatments specified above, informed consent follows 
generally the same procedures that are being followed for adults. The investigator must also 
document the specific circumstances that justify designating a particular subject less than 18 
years of age as capable of providing consent to the treatments and procedures involved in the 
particular research. This documentation would usually be in a note in the research records. 

 
Use of a Subject Advocate 
In certain situations, the Mass General Brigham IRB will require the use of a subject advocate in 
the consent process. The subject advocate is an individual who has no vested interest in the 
research and who agrees to act as an impartial third party in the consent process. When a 
subject advocate is appointed, the subject advocate is expected to act in the best interests of 
the subject by sharing in discussions with the investigator and with those responsible for giving 
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consent. Individuals who might fulfill this role include a health care professional knowledgeable 
about, but not involved in, the research. Psychiatrists, social workers, or nurses, all typically with 
specialized expertise in a given field of medicine, have been chosen as advocates in studies 
supervised by the Mass General Brigham IRB. Advocates should be formally identified and may 
be paid for their time. The subject advocate is responsible for ensuring that the subject 
understands the research procedures and the risks and potential benefits of participation and 
that his/her consent is free and voluntary. When a subject advocate is used, the subject 
advocate must sign and date the consent form. 

 
Situations in which the use of a subject advocate may be required include: 

 
• when the risks to subjects are significant and the subject is the patient of the 

investigator and, as such, may feel obligated to participate; 
• when consent is to be obtained in the emergency room or in an emergency 

situation when the time frame to obtain consent prior to start of study-related 
procedures is limited; 

• when surrogate consent is to be obtained for research involving more than 
minimal risk with little or no potential for direct benefit to the subject; 

• when exceptionally challenging or risky research is performed; or 
• when many potential participants are expected to overestimate the likelihood of health 

benefits. 
 

Documentation of Written Informed Consent 
For research that is determined to be more than minimal risk or when required by the IRB, 
investigators must document the informed consent process by use of a written consent 
document (research consent form) signed and dated by the subject or his/her legally authorized 
representative (or surrogate) and the investigator (or study staff if approved by the Mass 
General Brigham IRB) who obtained the subject’s consent. When the research will begin on the 
same day that informed consent is obtained, the Mass General Brigham IRB recommends 
recording time of consent in addition to date of consent to document that informed consent was 
obtained prior to any study-related procedures. The basic and additional elements of informed 
consent, i.e., the information required by regulation to be provided to subjects, are provided in 
Appendix 1. 

 
Any informed consent, whether written or oral, must not include exculpatory language such that 
the subject is made to waive, or appear to waive, any of their legal rights or to release the 
institutions or its agents, the investigators, from liability or negligence. 

 
Examples of exculpatory language: 

 
• By agreeing to this use, you will give up all claim to personal benefit from 

commercial or other use of these substances. 
• I voluntarily and freely donate any and all blood, urine, and tissue samples to the 

U.S. Government and hereby relinquish all right, title, and interest to said items. 
• By consent to participate in this research, I give up any property rights I may have in 

bodily fluids or tissue samples obtained in the course of the research. 
• I waive any possibility of compensation for injuries that I may receive as a result of 
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participation in this research. 
• I agree to indemnify the sponsor, should there be any misuses of the mobile health 

application provided to me as part of this research. 
 

The entire text of all research consent forms must be approved by the Mass General Brigham 
IRB as part of the review process. The effective date of the Mass General Brigham IRB-
approved consent form and expiration date of Mass General Brigham IRB approval (one year or 
less) are noted in the footer added to the research consent form by the Human Research Office 
post approval. Subjects must be given and sign the most recently approved version of the 
research consent form with the Mass General Brigham IRB approval information in the footer, 
also referred to as the 'stamped' version. 
Outdated and/or expired research consent forms must not be used. 

 
Digital Signatures 
"Digital signatures" may be acceptable forms of documentation of written informed consent. 
Electronic, computer or tablet-based consent documents may facilitate record keeping even 
when an individual is present and could sign a paper form. Digital signatures may be considered 
for face-to-face and remote consent 
 
There are two forms of digital signatures: (1) actual signatures on tablets or computers (where 
an individual uses a stylus or finger to make a representation of their signature, as available in 
many retail stores) OR (2) validated electronic signatures on platforms with password entry 
(such as those used to sign medical notes or electronically write prescriptions). Validated 
electronic signatures typically require one to "set up" an identity and password within an 
electronic system.. Both forms of digital signature may be used in research in certain research 
settingsWhen a stylus is used to collect a signature in person, the usual methods of identity 
validation should be used (typically patient is asked to provide a picture identification card when 
they check in at the clinic). Note: Scanned signatures that are copied and pasted to a document 
are not acceptable "digital" signatures. 

 
When validated password-protected signature platforms are proposed, investigators must use 
a Mass General Brigham approved platform, such as Adobe Esign or RedCap, and address 
the platform and identity validation in the submission. If alternative platforms are being 
considered, please discuss with the Research Information Security Officer prior to submitting 
the protocol to the Mass General Brigham IRB. 

 
Individuals Who Cannot Write or Are Physically Unable to Sign the Consent Form When 
a person cannot write or is physically unable to sign the consent form, they can make their 
mark on the signature line in the consent form. People who cannot make their mark on the 
consent form can indicate consent by other means, e.g., orally, nodding their head, etc. The 
means by which consent was given by the subject should be documented in the consent form 
and research record. 

 
Documentation of the Consent Process 
To further document and facilitate clarification of any future questions regarding the consenting 
process, the investigator should consider including the following information in a clinic 
chart/progress note/research note or documentation of consent checklist/other source 
document: "that XX study was explained, questions were answered (if any), subject (or legally 
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authorized representative) agreed to participate and signed the consent form, and a copy of the 
signed consent form was given to subject. This note should be signed and dated by the person 
obtaining consent. Details about subject/child assent, and a description of the relationship of the 
surrogate should be added as appropriate. See Mass General Brigham Compliance and 
Education Office template Documentation of the Informed Consent Process for Onsite Subject 
File.  

 
Consent Form Storage 
Usually, three copies of the signed and dated research consent form are needed. The original 
signed and dated research consent form should be retained in the research records. A copy of 
the signed and dated research consent form must be given to the subject. Lastly, a copy (or 
electronic scan/pdf) should be placed in the subject's medical record if relevant to the subject's 
ongoing medical care, or the subject is hospitalized when the research is initiated or 
hospitalization is expected (for example, an investigational device will be implanted during an 
upcoming procedure requiring hospitalization). 

 
If the study involves sensitive research (e.g., alcohol or drug use, studies of illegal behaviors, 
and some genetic studies) a copy of the research consent form ordinarily should not be placed 
in the subject's medical record. Studies involving psychiatric illness, genetics and HIV infection 
should not automatically be presumed to be sensitive studies and excluded from the medical 
record. In the interests of subject safety, the IRB encourages sharing of information about 
research participation with treating clinicians, and has a high bar for excluding research 
documentation from the medical record. If a study has no medical interventions (for example, 
longitudinal exams and surveys of outpatients) investigators are not required to place copies (or 
electronic scan/pdf) of consent forms in medical records. 

 
Converting Paper Consent Forms to Electronic Documents 
The Mass General Brigham IRB has developed guidance on Electronic Storage of Study 
Documents, including paper consent documents. The guidance document was developed with 
input from the Mass General Brigham Human Research Affairs Compliance and Education 
Office and Research Computing. See also Partners HealthCare Policy PHS-1055 Guidelines 
on Retention of Research Data, Materials, and Records. 

 
Waiver of Documentation of Informed Consent ("verbal " consent) 
A waiver of the requirement to obtain documentation of consent (signed consent forms) is not 
the same as a waiver of informed consent. Under a waiver of documentation of informed 
consent, subjects still interact with investigators and must agree to take part in the research, 
but a signed consent form is not required to document their agreement. 

 
The Mass General Brigham IRB may waive the requirement to document informed consent 
with a signed written informed consent document for some OR all subjects if it finds any of 
the following: 

 
(1) the only record linking the subject and the research would be the consent document and the 
principal risk would be potential harm resulting from a breach of confidentiality. Each subject (or 
legally authorized representative) will be asked whether they want documentation linking them 
with the research, and their wishes will govern; 

https://www.partners.org/Assets/Documents/Medical-Research/Clinical-Research/documentation-informed-consent-process.dot
https://www.partners.org/Assets/Documents/Medical-Research/Clinical-Research/documentation-informed-consent-process.dot
https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Electronic%20Storage%20of%20Research%20Documents.pdf
https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Electronic%20Storage%20of%20Research%20Documents.pdf
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(2) that the research presents no more than minimal risk of harm to subjects and involves no 
procedures for which written consent is normally required outside of the research context (Note: 
For FDA regulated studies, only this criterion applies). Examples of such activities include 
completing surveys, performing an abbreviated physical exam, using a mobile software 
application, or providing a urine sample; 
(3) If the subjects or legally authorized representatives are members of a distinct cultural group 
or community in which signing forms is not the norm, that the research presents no more than 
minimal risk of harm to subjects and provided there is an appropriate alternative mechanism for 
documenting that informed consent was obtained. 

 
When the Mass General Brigham IRB approves a waiver of the requirement to obtain a signed 
written consent based on consideration (1), the full consenting process for these subjects 
including being given a written informed consent document embodying all the elements of 
informed consent remains the same except that the subject will have the option to not sign the 
consent document or have information linking them to the study placed in their medical records. 

 
When the Mass General Brigham IRB approves a waiver of the requirement to obtain a signed 
written consent form based upon consideration (2), investigators must fully inform prospective 
subjects (in person or remotely) about the study, answer their questions and obtain their verbal 
informed consent. In some instances a subject may be informed that completing a task, such as 
filling out a survey, suffices as indication of consent. If written consent is waived, the Mass 
General Brigham IRB usually requires the investigator to provide subjects with a written 
statement/information sheet regarding the research, which could be provided in person, 
by mail, or electronically. Examples of information sheets are available on Research 
Navigator site under IRB Policy & Guidance. Investigators should specify in the 
submission how verbal or implied consent is documented, for example, by retaining a 
list of names of participants who completed a survey or participated in a focus group. 

 
For FDA-regulated research, a waiver of documentation of consent may be granted pursuant to 
21 CFR 56.109 if it finds that the research presents no more than minimal risk of harm to subjects 
and involves no procedures for which written consent is normally required outside the research 
context.  
 

*Partners HealthCare Notice for Use and Sharing of Protected Health Information 
 

Waiver of Documentation of Informed Consent ("electronic" consent) 
As noted above, the Mass General Brigham IRB may waive the requirement to obtain a signed 
written consent form for minimal risk studies and approve a consent procedure that does not 
require a signature. Investigators may choose to provide subjects with information about the 
research in an electronic environment and ask the subject to check a digital checkbox to 
indicate whether they agree or decline to participate. 

 
All subjects must be afforded an opportunity to ask questions prior to agreeing to participate 
and study contact information should be provided. This consent discussion could take place in 
person, by phone, by email, by videoconference or live chat but the investigator is reminded 

http://intranet.massgeneral.org/hipaa/docs/Privacy%20Notice-ENG%20(Rev.%208.2013).pdf
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that communication portals or software need to be approved by Mass General Brigham 
Research Information Security. 

 
Subjects should also be asked to provide demographic information such as name and date of 
birth and contact information unless the study is an anonymous one-time interaction, and no 
follow-up contact is planned. It is recommended that a copy of the study information be 
securely emailed to the subject, or the subject may be directed to print study-specific 
information for their records. 

 
Comprehension and teaching aids such as videos, graphics, online resources may be used, 
but require prospective IRB review and approval. Investigators are advised to draft "standard 
operating procedures" to describe and document the consent procedures, and to ensure study 
staff are trained on the procedures and methods used to obtain informed consent. 

 
When the Mass General Brigham IRB approves a waiver of the requirement to obtain a signed 
written consent form based on consideration (2), the investigator should consider how s/he will 
track and record who provided verbal or implied consent. When completing a simple survey, a 
simple spreadsheet of subjects' names, date, time, and individual obtaining consent may be 
adequate. In more complicated settings, a more detailed note as described previously in this 
Policy under Documentation of the Consent Process should be considered. 

 
Alteration or Waiver of Elements of Informed Consent 
The Mass General Brigham IRB can approve a consent process that does not include, or that 
alters, some or all of the elements of informed consent or even waives the requirement to obtain 
informed consent provided the Mass General Brigham IRB documents that all of the following 
requirements are met: 

 
1. the research involves no more than minimal risk to the subjects; 
2. the waiver or alteration will not adversely affect the rights and welfare of   the 

subjects; 
3. the research could not practicably be carried out without the waiver or alteration; and 
4. whenever appropriate, the subjects will be provided with additional pertinent 

information after participation. 
 

Requests for alterations or waivers of informed consent requirements must be justified by 
addressing each of the 4 points above. (For waiver or alteration of authorization under HIPAA 
and the Privacy Rule, see Waiver and Alteration of Informed Consent and Authorization for 
Research.) Note: An alteration or waiver of elements of informed consent is NOT the same as a 
waiver of the requirement for written documentation of informed consent. 

 
Obtaining New Consent and/or Notifying Subjects of Major Changes to any 
Component of the Informed Consent Document 
Subjects should be asked for new consent -- i.e., through the investigator’s explanation and 
request to sign a revised, Mass General Brigham IRB-approved consent form -- when they are 
actively engaged in the research and there have been major changes to any component of the 
consent form, e.g., drug dose(s), device, study procedures, risks and discomforts, benefits, and 
alternatives. This is paramount if knowledge of the new information might affect subjects’ 
willingness to continue participation. New information can and should be added to a full study 

https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Waiver%20and%20Alteration%20of%20Informed%20Consent%20and%20Authorization%20for%20Research.pdf
https://partnershealthcare.sharepoint.com/sites/phrmApply/aieipa/irb/Documents/Waiver%20and%20Alteration%20of%20Informed%20Consent%20and%20Authorization%20for%20Research.pdf
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consent form, especially if new participants are still enrolling. In some instances, one might 
consider a "consent form addendum," which focuses solely upon the new information. Subjects 
should also be notified of a change of principal investigator or contact information; however, in 
most cases this type of change can be adequately communicated by other means. Please note 
that a change in co- investigators and/or study staff is not considered a major change requiring 
new consent or notification. 

 
It is important to note that as part of the review of amendments to the protocol and/or informed 
consent document, the Mass General Brigham IRB will determine whether the change(s) 
require obtaining new consent of subjects previously enrolled and actively participating in the 
study. 

 
Examples of when a subject should be asked for new consent in writing: 

 
• the Procedures section of the consent form has been revised to include a new 

procedure that the subject will be asked to undergo, e.g., genetic testing, cardiac 
catheterization, biopsy, colonoscopy, mammogram, ultrasound, etc. An 
investigator may not perform a procedure on a subject without new consent if the 
procedure was not mentioned in the original consent process and form. 

• the Risks and Discomforts section of the consent form has been revised to 
include a newly identified serious adverse event. 

• the Risks and Discomforts section of the consent form has been revised to 
include a change in the severity or frequency of a serious expected event. 

• the Alternatives section has been revised to include newly identified  alternative 
therapies or diagnostic tests. 

• the Procedures and Alternatives section have been revised to include a change in FDA 
approval status of the drug or device being studied. 

 
Subjects should be given the information above in a timely manner so that they can make a 
fully informed decision about whether they wish to continue their participation. The greater 
the import of the new information, the more quickly subjects should be made aware of it. 

 
Industry sponsors have varying policies and requirements, and investigators are advised to 
discuss with them when and if formal written "re-consent" is desired when information that is 
new, but not of major importance, is added to a consent form. The Mass General Brigham IRB 
does NOT recommend annual "re-consent" or new consent simply because the study consent 
form has been "re-approved" at the time of continuing review. Rarely, the Committee may 
advise annual "re-consent" - for example, if a subject is enrolled in a transplantation study 
where a significant waiting period is anticipated. Investigators are also encouraged to consult 
with the Mass General Brigham IRB as needed on these topics. 
 

 
Examples of when the Mass General Brigham IRB may approve a letter being sent to notify 
the subject of changes include: 

• the principal investigator has been changed 
• the study contacts have been changed and/or the contact telephone numbers have 

been changed 
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• the subject has completed the study interventions and is in the follow-up phase of the 
study or in some cases has completed the study, and the information is such that 
learning it would not materially affect the subject’s decision to continue participation in 
follow-up 

 

Withdrawal of Subjects: Record Retention and Requirements for Informed 
Consent for Continued Limited Participation 
When a subject withdraws from the study before completion, there may be concerns about how 
to handle the incomplete set of data. Investigators may contact the Human Research Office to 
discuss these situations. Note that when the study is regulated by FDA, the FDA takes the 
position that the data that has already been collected cannot be removed from study databases 
and that the consent document cannot give the subject the option of having this data removed. 
Investigators are advised to consider various options at the outset of the study and contemplate 
how they will convey these options and record the subject's wishes. 

 
An investigator may ask a subject who is withdrawing whether they wish to allow continued 
follow-up and further data collection subsequent to their withdrawal from the interventional 
portion of the study. The discussion with the subject about their limited continuation in the study 
should distinguish between study-related interventions and continued collection of associated 
clinical outcome information, such as medical course or laboratory results obtained through 
medical record review and address the maintenance of privacy and confidentiality of the 
subject’s information. In some situations, subjects may agree to surveys or observational follow-
up, but not wish to receive study drug or other interventions or attend study visits. If the subject 
agrees to more limited observational follow-up, the investigator must obtain the subject’s 
informed consent for this limited participation using a separate Mass General Brigham IRB-
approved consent form, unless this limited participation after subject withdrawal was described 
in the original Mass General Brigham IRB-approved consent form. If the subject does not agree, 
the investigator must not access the subject’s medical record or other confidential records for 
purposes related to the study. However, an investigator may review study data related to the 
subject collected prior to the subject’s withdrawal from the study, and may consult public 
records, such as those establishing survival status. 
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APPENDIX I 

FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR INFORMED CONSENT 
(45 CFR 46.116 and 21 CFR 50.25) 

 
The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) regulations [45.CFR 46.116(b)(1-9)] 
and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations [21 CFR 50.25(a)(1-8)] require that 
the following basic elements of informed consent be provided to each subject: 

 
1. A statement that the study involves research, an explanation of the purposes of the 

research and the expected duration of the subject's participation, a description of the 
procedures to be followed, and identification of any procedures which are experimental; 

2. A description of any reasonably foreseeable risks or discomforts to the subject. 
3. A description of any benefits to the subject or to others which may reasonably be 

expected from the research; 
4. A disclosure of appropriate alternative procedures or courses of treatment, if any, that 

might be advantageous to the subject; 
5. A statement describing the extent, if any, to which confidentiality of records 

identifying the subjects will be maintained, and when applicable, that notes the 
possibility that the FDA may inspect the records; 

6. For research involving more than minimal risk, an explanation as to whether any 
compensation and an explanation as to whether any medical treatments are available if 
injury occurs and, if so, what they consist of, or where further information may be 
obtained; 

7. An explanation of whom to contact for answers to pertinent questions about the 
research and research subjects' rights, and whom to contact in the event of a 
research-related injury to the subject; 

8. A statement that participation is voluntary, refusal to participate will involve no 
penalty or loss of benefits to which the subject is otherwise entitled, and the subject 
may discontinue participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits to which 
the subject is otherwise entitled; and 

9. One of the following statements about any research that involves the collection of 
identifiable private information or identifiable biospecimens: 

• A statement that identifiers might be removed from the identifiable private 
information or identifiable biospecimens and that, after such removal, the 
information or biospecimens could be used for future research studies or 
distributed to another investigator for future research studies without 
additional informed consent from the subject or the legally authorized 
representative, if this might be a possibility; or 

• A statement that the subject’s information or biospecimens collected as 
part of the research, even if identifiers are removed, will not be used or 
distributed for future research studies. 

 
When appropriate, one or more of the following additional elements of information shall also 
be provided to each subject [45 CFR 46.116(c)(1-9) and 21 CFR 50.25(b)(1-6)]: 

 
1. A statement that the particular treatment or procedure may involve risks to the subject 

(or to the embryo or fetus, if the subject may become pregnant) that are currently 
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unforeseeable; 
2. Anticipated circumstances under which the subject's participation may be 

terminated by the investigator without regard to the subject's consent; 
3. Any additional costs to the subject that may result from participation in the 

research; 
4. The consequences of a subject's decision to withdraw from the research, and 

procedures for orderly termination of participation by the subject; 
5. A statement that significant new findings developed during the course of the research 

that may relate to the subject's willingness to continue participation will be provided to 
the subject;  

6. The approximate number of subjects involved in the study; 
7. A statement that the subject’s biospecimens (even if identifiers are removed) may be 

used for commercial profit and whether the subject will or will not share in this commercial 
profit; 

8. A statement regarding whether clinically relevant research results, including individual 
research results, will be disclosed to subjects, and if so, under what conditions; and 

9. For research involving biospecimens, whether the research will (if known) or might 
include whole genome sequencing (i.e. sequencing of a human germline or somatic 
specimen with the intent to generate the genome or exome sequence of that specimen).  

 
When seeking informed consent for applicable clinical trials, as defined in 42 U.S.C. 
282(j)(1)(A), the following statement shall be provided to each clinical trial subject, "A 
description of this clinical trial will be available on http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov, as required by 
U.S. Law. This Web site will not include information that can identify you. At most, the Web site 
will include a summary of the results. You can search this Web site at any time." 

 
 
OTHER APPLICABLE MASS GENERAL BRIGHAM POLICIES: 
Mass General Brigham Policy PHS-1055 Guidelines on Retention of Research Data, Materials, and 
Records 
 
REFERENCES: 
45 CFR 46 
21 CFR 50 
Guidance for Sponsors, Clinical Investigators, and IRBs: Data Retention When Subjects 
Withdraw from FDA-Regulated Clinical Trials, October 2008 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.clinicaltrials.gov/
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